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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Dear HAEA Friends,
Despite the ongoing challenges posed by the relentless COVID-19 pandemic,
the HAEA community registered a wide array of solid accomplishments in 2021.
Overall, our success emanates from a two-decade long effort to build a strong
community of people with HAE, their families, and caregivers. The special bond
that we have all worked so hard to build has never been stronger as evidenced
by our membership roll, which grew to over 8,000 in 2021. The pages that follow
chronicle formidable achievements in each of our pillars—Health, Advocacy, Engagement, and Advances in Research. Everything we do with and for our community is based on systematic planning and implementation anchored by our
vision—achieving unrestricted access to therapy so people affected by HAE are
unburdened by symptoms and able to experience life to the fullest.
I wish you good health and happy reading!
Warmest regards,

Anthony J. Castaldo
US HAEA President and CEO
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About The US HAEA
Founded in 1999 and staffed by people with HAE and caregivers, the US Hereditary Angioedema Association (HAEA) is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit advocacy and research organization serving individuals with Hereditary Angioedema (HAE). The
US HAEA has grown to a vibrant, goal-advancing organization with a membership of over 8,000.

Our Mission
To lead a nationwide advocacy movement to increase HAE awareness and education, empower patient access to suitable therapy, and foster groundbreaking
research that includes searching for a cure.

Our Values
To fulfill our community’s highest priority needs with innovative programs, services, and activities that are delivered with an extraordinary level of empathy,
kindness, and compassion.

Our Vision
Unrestricted access to therapy so people affected by HAE are unburdened by
symptoms and able to experience life to the fullest.

Our Roadmap to Success:
The HAEA PILLARS
■ HAE Health
■ Advocacy
■ Engagement
■ Advances in Research
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HAE

H E A LT H
The HAEA Health team’s mission is to assist our community in achieving a healthy
and happy lifestyle by providing support for managing HAE. We strive to lend a
helping hand every step of the way, including a correct diagnosis, an optimal HAE
treatment plan, and unrestricted access to HAE therapies.
Our HAEA Health team connects individuals to an expert through our nationwide
network of HAE knowledgeable physicians. We provide support for our members
as they implement their treatment plan.
The HAEA Health team is also available to help with any insurance-related issues
encountered in gaining access to, and reimbursement for the HAE medicine(s)
that have been prescribed.
We recognize that the emotional and mental well-being of our community is
an important part of achieving optimal health. We offer an array of virtual support groups, where people with HAE and caregivers can receive comfort and hear
from other community members facing similar challenges. These safe spaces
help our members share their stories while providing valuable support and problem-solving strategies.
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BY THE NUMBERS

8,146
HAEA Members

644
New HAEA Members

1,312
Reimbursement and
Benefit Assessment
Support

1,852
Physician Referrals
and Follow-ups
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14,273
Member Contact

431
Support Group Participants

4,905
Contacts with the
Community to Help with
HAE-Related Issues
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ADVOCACY

The HAEA leads a nationwide advocacy movement to engage people with HAE
and their families in the fight for full and continued access to HAE therapies, financial support for treatment, and federal funding for research.

Virtual Capitol Hill Campaign 2021
On October 15th, 102 members of the HAEA community participated in our Virtual Capitol Hill Campaign to voice their support for The Access to Marketplace Insurance Act, and additional funding for the National Institutes of Health research,
which is vital for the continued advancement of new and improved therapies.
The Access to Marketplace Insurance Act would require health insurers to accept cost-sharing payments from charitable assistance organizations to cover
payments for medications. We held 60 virtual visits with Congressional staff and
members who learned about living with HAE through personal stories offered by
our grassroots advocates.

United for Charitable Assistance
The HAEA formed and leads United for Charitable Assistance (UCA), a coalition
of twenty organizations that work to protect access to charitable assistance for
people living with rare and chronic conditions. UCA was created to support the
introduction and passage of The Access to Marketplace Insurance Act. This legislation seeks to:
■ Eliminate a Federal Government rule which allows health insurance plans to
prohibit payments from charities that provide financial assistance covering
insurance premiums and copays for prescribed medicines, and
■ Provide a legislative or regulatory framework for charitable assistance organizations.
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As part of a concerted effort to find sponsors for our proposed legislation, the US
HAEA and UCA conducted virtual meetings with over 50 Congressional offices
throughout 2021.
UCA is also fighting other challenges such as insurance plans not allowing charitable assistance to count towards an “out of pocket maximum,” which is the
amount an individual would have to pay before all other medical expenses are
fully covered.
In March 2021, the State of Kentucky enacted a charitable assistance bill into law,
thanks to the collective advocacy efforts of the HAEA and the UCA. The new law
mandates that insurance plans must accept assistance from charitable organizations and stipulates that such assistance applies to “out of pocket” maximums.
Our HAEA youth are the advocates of the future, and it is vitally important to offer
opportunities for them to further develop advocacy, communications, and leadership skills. In 2021, the HAEA engaged with over 50 youth community members
and offered a variety of targeted workshops and virtual awareness training programs designed to sharpen advocacy skills.
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ENGAGEMENT

The HAEA’s Engagement Program unifies and empowers the community through
a broad range of activities that encourage our members to raise HAE awareness
and educate their respective communities. Engagement events and activities
have been designed to meet the distinctive needs and interests expressed by
our membership. In response to the pandemic, we transformed all of our activities into a unique and inviting virtual format that yielded unprecedented levels
of participation.

2021 US HAEA Virtual Summit Series
A record breaking 1,200 participants attended the 2021 US HAEA Virtual Summit
Series! The Summit Series kicked off on May 16th to celebrate hae day :-) and was
followed by three additional live events in June, July, and August. In lieu of an
in-person event, we provided a comprehensive program that combined live and
pre-recorded programming through an innovative and dynamic online platform
that featured:
■ Information on new HAE therapies on the horizon;
■ An expert panel of HAE Physician/Scientists who answered HAE-related questions;
■ Special sessions on Women with HAE, Children with HAE, and the latest on
HAE with Normal C1-Inhibitor; and,
■ An overview of the latest HAEA-driven research initiatives.
The virtual series also provided unique content for youth advocates and children,
and enabled us to offer entertainment options that fostered social interaction
and friendships. All of the Virtual Summit Series programs were made available
through the 2021 US HAEA Virtual Summit Series portal during the months of
August and September.
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hae day :-)
The US HAEA community celebrated hae day :-) by kicking off the Virtual Summit
Series on May 16, 2021. During the month of May, HAEA members were asked to
Take Action for HAE. To raise awareness, HAEA friends donated HAEA Children’s
Books to local libraries, distributed HAE ER Toolkits in their community hospitals
and fire stations, and created awareness events.

HAE IN-MOTION®
In 2021, the HAEA hosted a nationwide HAE IN-MOTION® Virtual Challenge with
over 500 participants logging 35,000 miles to raise awareness for HAE. The event
also raised funds to support key HAEA programs that include the Pam King
HAEA Scholarship Program, the Chris Whalen HAEA Compassion Fund, and the
HAEA Research Fund.

Educational Webinars
Following the successful launch of our webinar program in 2018, in 2021 we conducted 14 webinars on impactful topics that reached an audience of over 2,500
people.
2021 HAEA webinar topics included:
■ Legislative Update and Welcome to Congress Webinar
■ 10 Lessons Learned About Living with a Rare Disease: A Conversation with a
Patient Who Has HAE and a Doctor Who Treats It
■ Understanding the Generic Journey
■ Is it Time to Rethink Your Acute HAE Therapy
■ Angioedema Hereditario y la Planificación Familiar (Spanish)
■ Raising Awareness on hae day :-) and Beyond: How to be an Advocate by Telling your Story
■ Stop Letting HAE Attacks Interrupt Your Life
■ Shared Decision Making
■ How to Understand A Clinical Study: A Doctor and A Patient with HAE Help
Break Down Data
■ HAE: Discussions for Everyday Life
■ The Emotional Toll of Living With HAE and Tips To Manage It
■ Preventative Treatment Progress in HAE: Learn About the First and Only Oral
Therapy Designed Specifically to Prevent HAE Attacks
■ Partners in Care: HAE in the Doctor’s Office
■ Progreso del tratamiento preventivo del AEH: conozca la primera y única terapia oral creada específicamente para prevenir ataques de AEH (Spanish)
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In addition to an expanding variety and array of educational webinars, in 2021,
we also launched a series of webinar briefs. These webinar briefs are designed to
offer relevant information, and keep our HAE community abreast of new developments and advances without having to commit to longer sessions. 2021 HAEA
Webinar Briefs included:
■ US HAEA & CMF Music Therapy Scholarship
■ Storyvine
■ Coverage, Access, and Insurance

HAEA-Sponsored Continuing Medical Education
(CME) Course on HAE Focused Care
In 2021, the US HAEA launched a free, fully accredited CME course for physicians,
pharmacists, and other healthcare providers that focuses on the US HAEA Medical Advisory Board 2020 Guidelines for the Management of Hereditary Angioedema. In the course, expert HAE physicians present an overview of the guidelines
with an emphasis on: The science behind HAE in all its forms, optimizing diagnosis, and disease management best practices. The CME course is another useful
tool to raise awareness and educate healthcare professionals on HAE.
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Virtual HAEA Meet & Greet Program
HAEA Meet & Greet events connect HAE community members from across the
United States in the comfort of their own home! The virtual events offer an opportunity for people with HAE and caregivers to meet, interact, and learn about
HAEA programs and resources.

“HAEA Meet & Greet events are full of great information and you
are able to connect with others within the HAE community. I
find these get-togethers so helpful for my heart and mind.”
- Laura, Florida
In 2021, we hosted 12 Meet & Greet events with an overall participation of more
than 300 people.

HAEA Healthcare Hero Recognition Program
In 2021, we launched the HAEA Healthcare Hero Recognition Program to recognize medical professionals who provide extraordinary and compassionate HAE
care. The HAEA recognized a total of 24 heroes who were highlighted on our social media platforms and received a certificate of appreciation for display in their
medical offices.
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HAEA Caring for Caregivers Program
As part of National Caregivers Month, the HAEA launched a Caring for Caregivers
program to honor caregivers whose empathy and caring spirit make a difference
in the lives of individuals with HAE. HAEA community members recognized family members, friends, and direct care staff for their support and kindness. Honorees received special gifts and thank you notes for their friendship and care.

Youth Programs
The HAEA Youth Programs support the youngest members of our community
during all stages of their HAE journey. With more than 350 participants, the programs are designed to empower, educate, and inspire youth diagnosed with the
condition, their siblings, and even those who have a parent with HAE. We also offer advocacy training for the future generation of HAEA leaders. Youth programs
are funded through generous donations from members of our HAEA community, who participate in the HAE IN-MOTION® and the Families4HAE campaigns.
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Brady Club
The Brady Club offers fun and engaging games and other materials to help kids
between the ages of 4-12 manage and cope with HAE. Brady Club activities are
available through our Brady Club app, which can be downloaded for free at the
Apple and Google Play stores. In addition, the 160 Brady Club members receive
quarterly Activity Books by mail (available in English and Spanish) that include
articles, activities, and stories submitted by kids from all over the country. Also,
Brady Club Activity Books are now distributed in the following countries: Australia, New Zealand, Canada, United Kingdom, Spain, South Africa, Poland, and
South and Central America.
Over 620 Brady Club Activity Books were mailed out to youth in the United States
in 2021.

HAEA Cares Program
Learning to cope with HAE can be particularly challenging for the younger members of our community. In 2021, we launched the HAEA Cares Program to help
young people with HAE overcome the hurdles of living with a chronic illness.
The HAEA sends special kits specifically tailored to educate and support children,
teens, and young adults diagnosed with HAE.
In 2021, we distributed over 50 kits to children, teens, and young adults with an
HAE diagnosis.
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US HAEA Children’s Book Series
In 2019, the HAEA introduced Nico, a 9 year-old child with HAE. Nico’s Lunchbox was the first of the three-book series developed with children’s book author,
Caryn Sonberg Seiler, to help kids learn about HAE in a relatable and interesting
way. Since then, families have fallen in love with Nico and his friends! In 2021, we
published the third book in the series, Nico’s Story. The Children’s Book Series is
a timeless resource for children learning to cope with HAE. Families ordering the
books, which are available in English and Spanish, also receive a special complementary Activity Guide.

“As a four year old with HAE, my daughter doesn’t know another child that is
going through what she goes through. Nico felt relatable to her and gave her
the feeling that she wasn’t alone in her experiences!”
- John
Each year, as part of our back to school initiative, the HAEA donates copies of the
series to school libraries around the country.
In 2021 the HAEA distributed 945 books to community members, 42 HAE treating physicians, 10 school library donations, and 18 school educators.
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HAEA Youth Leadership Council
The HAEA’s longstanding commitment to developing our youth leadership and
advocacy program was on display throughout 2021. The Youth Leadership Council (YLC) is a peer-to-peer support group that cultivates HAE youth leaders ages
12- 25, and fosters positive interactions among the younger members of our community.
Throughout the year, YLC members demonstrated innovation and creativity by
designing special youth targeted events delivered on a variety of platforms. YLC
members held monthly meetings to develop ideas and communications strategies that would engage our HAEA youth. The HAEA’s Youth Leadership and Advocacy program’s formidable accomplishments included:
■ Monthly Instagram Live Storytelling Sessions
▶ Generating over 950 views
■ HAEA Youth Instagram Page
▶ Over 991 followers engaging in daily posts
■ #BeyondHAE Podcast
▶ Youth-produced and hosted monthly episodes to share unique stories about
living with HAE
▶ Over 3,390 podcast plays (from 58 countries and the US)
■ HAEA Social Media Internship Program
▶ A six month program involving 12 high school and college interns who developed HAE advocacy and awareness content for HAEA social media platforms.
■ HAEA Legislative Advocacy Training Program
▶ Now available to the public on the Youth Activities page at haea.org
■ Virtual #TogetherApart Youth Meet and Greet Programs
■ 109 of our HAEA youth registered to attend age specific Meet and Greet programs

Pam King HAEA Scholarship Program
Named in honor of former HAEA Chief Operating Officer, Pam King, our scholarship program offers financial support to people with HAE seeking to improve
their lives through academic advancement. In 2021, we simplified and automated
the application submission process.
■ Eighty-eight scholarships totaling $198,000 were awarded in 2021
■ 20% increase in applicant submissions over 2019
■ $2000 - $2500 award per recipient, per semester
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#Families4HAE Campaign
In 2021, we invited community members and their networks to support the HAEA
Youth Programs through the #Families4HAE Campaign. The campaign generated over $42,000 in individual donations that will enable us to expand our HAEA
Youth Advocacy Program offerings.

Social Media Outreach
The HAEA Engagement Team successfully managed a strong and dynamic online presence to connect with our members on a variety of virtual platforms. In
addition, the HAEA Youth Social Media interns continued to curate social media
content and build an active Instagram community of followers through awareness campaigns, HAE education posts, community spotlights, and more.

13,239

HAEA Social Media

68%

Increase

ENGAGEMENTS

FOLLOWERS

64%
12

Increase

IMPRESSIONS

HAEA Youth
Social Media

FOLLOW

SHARE

LIKE

INTERNS

TWEET
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ADVANCES
IN RESEARCH
The US HAEA is more committed than ever to the fundamental goal that has always guided us — helping everyone with HAE lead a life that is unhindered by
the condition. Our research efforts focus on access to approved HAE medicines.
Our 2021 research efforts are summarized below.

HAEA Health Economics Study
This paper, which appeared in the medical journal “Allergy and Asthma Proceedings” in March 2021, demonstrates the value of new prophylaxis HAE medicines.
Our study offers a very different perspective than a paper published by the Institute of Clinical and Economic Research, which concluded that new HAE preventive therapies are not cost effective.

AMCP Nexus Poster Presentation
Our insurance related research resulted in publication of a poster that demonstrates the impact of stress associated with insurance delays and denials. The
poster, presented at a meeting of the Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy, revealed that people with HAE who face insurance obstacles experience a 71 percent increase in HAE attacks and a corresponding 17 percent increase in ER visits.
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Expert Physicians Discuss Guideline Focused Care in Hereditary
Angioedema
In 2021, the HAEA produced a Continuing Medical Education (CME) program for
the medical community that provides an overview of the US HAEA Medical Advisory Board 2020 Guidelines for the Management of Hereditary Angioedema. This
CME program is a free, fully accredited course for physicians, pharmacists, and
other healthcare providers. Expert HAE physicians present key elements of the
Guidelines focusing on the science of HAE in all its forms, along with guidance
and recommendations for optimizing diagnosis and disease management.

Insurance Reimbursement Guidebooks
In 2021, the HAEA developed and published Insurance Reimbursement Guidebooks to help the community navigate insurance hurdles such as reimbursement delays, denials, and appeals. The Guidebooks reflect the findings of HAEA
research that assessed reimbursement challenges and perspectives based on
data provided by people with HAE, reimbursement specialists, and payers. Two
versions are available: One is tailored for people living with HAE and the other is
designed for healthcare professionals and reimbursement specialists. The free
Guidebooks can be easily downloaded or hard copies can be ordered through
www.haea.org.

New HAE Quality of Life Instrument
The HAEA initiated a comprehensive study to develop a Quality of Life survey
that will measure HAE’s impact on the everyday life of individuals and families.
The HAEA actively sought the input of community members to validate the HAE
Quality of Life instrument, and over 430 members of our community participated in this groundbreaking study.
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Comprehensive Study of HAE and COVID-19
The HAEA and the US HAEA Angioedema Center at UCSD surveyed 1,445 members of the HAEA community to determine if people with HAE are at greater risk
of contracting COVID-19 or manifest symptoms different from those seen in the
general population. The goal of the study was to safeguard the HAEA community’s wellbeing by understanding the interaction of HAE and the virus. Results
were published in November 2021 in the medical journal Allergy and Asthma Proceedings, and showed that the incidence of COVID-19 infection for people with
HAE was not significantly different from the general population. The data also
indicated that people with HAE who were not taking any HAE medications had a
significantly increased risk of COVID-19.

HAE Clinical Trials
For twenty one years, the HAEA has actively recruited patients for clinical trials
studying the safety and effectiveness of new medications. In 2021, the HAEA continued to provide qualified referrals to active clinical trial sites.

Advance HAE Scientific Registry
The Advance HAE Scientific Registry is a confidential database that allows researchers access to uniform, long-term, and accurate information on HAE. It is
the only registry in the US that collects data directly from people with HAE and
their family members. Launched over 10 years ago, the Registry continues to
play a key role in helping our physician/scientists better understand HAE genetics and biochemistry with an eye toward identifying more effective treatments.
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US HAEA

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD
Bruce Zuraw, MD
MAB Chairman
Professor of Medicine
Director and US HAEA Endowed Chair
US HAEA Angioedema Center at UCSD
San Diego, CA
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Aleena Banerji, MD
Assistant Professor
Massachusetts General Hospital
Boston, MA

Mark Davis-Lorton, MD
Director
Clinical Immunology
Winthrop-University Hospital
Mineola, NY

Jonathan Bernstein, MD
Professor
Clinical Medicine
University of Cincinnati
College of Medicine
Cincinnati, OH

Michael Frank, MD
Professor of Pediatrics,
Medicine and Immunology
Duke University Medical Center
Durham, NC

Paula Busse, MD
Associate Professor
Clinical Immunology
Mount Sinai Hospital
New York, NY

Henry Li, MD, PhD
President
Institute for Asthma and Allergy
Chevy Chase, MD

Sandra Christiansen, MD
Professor of Medicine
Director of Translational Research
US HAEA Angioedema
Center at UCSD
San Diego, CA

William Lumry, MD
Clinical Professor Internal Medicine
University of Texas
Southwestern Medical School
Dallas, TX

Timothy Craig, DO
Professor of Medicine and
Pediatrics
Penn State University
Hershey, PA

Marc Riedl, MD
Professor of Medicine
Clinical Director
US HAEA Angioedema
Center at UCSD
San Diego, CA

In Memoriam
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US HAEA

CORPORATE PARTNERS
HAEA CHAMPION

HAEA LEADERS

HAEA SUPPORTERS
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FINANCIAL
INFORMATION
The distribution of expenditures shown in the chart below reflects the US HAEA’s
commitment to focusing on high impact programs, activities, and research aimed
at improving the lives of people with HAE.
100 percent of every dollar donated by an individual and/or non-corporate source
is allocated (with no deductions for administrative or any other expenses) to our
three programs that directly support people with HAE:
■ The Pam King HAEA Scholarship Fund offering tuition assistance for college
students with HAE;
■ The Chris Whalen HAEA Compassion Fund that provides travel assistance for
those seeking care from an expert HAE physician; and
■ The HAEA Research Fund which is dedicated to groundbreaking research initiatives including our Advance HAE Scientific Registry.
Corporate donations are earmarked to fund a wide-range of educational, advocacy, and community-building programs and services.
The HAEA’s Compliance Officer maintains rigorous and disciplined internal controls. The Compliance Officer reviews HAEA expenditures and operations on a
regular basis to ensure strict compliance with our policies and procedures.
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H A E A TEAM
US HAEA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
KAREN BAIRD

DR. ERIC PHILLIPS

HENRIK BALLE BOYSEN

LARRY SALUS

ANTHONY J. CASTALDO

US HAEA EXECUTIVE TEAM
ANTHONY J. CASTALDO
President & CEO

LARRY SALUS
Compliance Officer

MICHELLE CUEVAS
Senior Executive VP & COO

DIRECTORS & MANAGERS
LOIS PERRY
Health Director
LEIGH FARRAR
Finance & Operations Director
CHRISTINE SELVA
Research & Advocacy Director

IANICE VIEL
Digital & Social Media Manager
HAE Advocate
MIKE MALLORY
Community Engagement
Manager
JIM ROMANO
Executive Director, United for
Charitable Assistance

H E A LT H T E A M
TROYCE VENTURELLA, RN, CCM, MPH
HAE Health Advocate

AMANDA GRANAT, MJ, RN
HAE Health Advocate

RESEARCH & ADVOCACY TEAM
SALLY URBANIAK
Research & Advocacy Specialist
HAE Advocate
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SHERRY SWANSON
Research & Advocacy Specialist
HAE Advocate
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COMMUNIT Y ENGAGEMENT TEAM
LISA FACCIOLLA
Community Engagement
Specialist
HAE Advocate

D I G I TA L & S O C I A L M E D I A T E A M
HANNAH CARROLL
Social Media & Research Specialist
HAE Advocate
JESSICA MYERS
Social Media & Advocacy Specialist
HAE Advocate

JAVIER SANTANA
Communications Specialist
TERE NOLLA
Writer/Editor

SANDY GONZÁLEZ
Graphic Design Specialist

A D M I N I S T R AT I V E T E A M
NICOLE JEWELL
Special Projects Lead

JENNIFER CURRAN
Administrative Assistant

I. T. S U P P O R T T E A M
FRANK PALAIA
I.T. Specialist

JOYCE WILMOT
I.T. Specialist

RICK WHIDDEN
I.T. Specialist
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US HEREDITARY ANGIOEDEMA ASSOCIATION
10560 Main Street
Suite PS40
Fairfax City, VA 22030
Toll Free: (866) 798-5598
Fax: (508) 437-0303
www.haea.org

@hereditaryangioedema

@us_haea

@us_haea
@haeayouth

ushaea
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